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(AH SubatTiptioaa Most Be Paid In Advaaee)
ADVKBTISING RATB5 MADE KNOWN 
CTON A>PLICATION
throuffb tbe tnf& «t Broadway aod 43rd 
Street, saw a dortfibound automobde make a 
sharp ieft tnra and bear down on an elderly 
man who walked slowly with tbe assistance of 
a cane. Sidney grabl^ tbe pedestrian and 
thrusf him out of harm’s a'ay. The man ffav'e 
tbe lad his card and asked him his name. All 
of this toffle about two minutes.
The man rescued was Carl Anderson, a visi-
r from Sweden, where he manufactured 
cheese. Mr. Anderson died two years ago 
and his sister and only heir died lut month, 
and their estate of $2,000,000 is willed to 
Sidney Swart, now 22. the lad of presence of 
mind and tbe good turn.
The story of Sidney Swart and Carl Ander­
son «gn»Tt proves rhat: virtue is not always its 
own and only reward, and that a bit of bread 
cast upon tbe waters may return, miracul­
ously. in the form of many ioaves.
THE RUTHLES& KILLER PtOitkal
Tbnraday MomiBC. Marefa 23, 1939
r IQler Speaks In Onr
Dr. Prank B. Miller, member of tbe State 
Safety Commission, pointed out the heavy 
responsibilities a dty like Morehead must 
carry in regard to the safety of its dtiaens, 
in a si^ech here last week.
Accidents. Dr. Stiller said, are typkal m 
an unplanned world. Some persons may say 
that safety is an individual job. but it is a 
different matter to them when the dty ia jued 
for failure to provide safeguards on the streets 
or to provide adequate sidewalks and then 
they are asked to help pay tbe court bUL 
Dr. Villgr says that we should have 
cause for show of pride bec^Use conditions 
appear no worse here than m neighboring 
dties. He reminds us that the best should be 
expected from Morehead as an educational 
cent®.
In Setting forth seven points in ^forehead's 
responsibility for safety. Dr. MiEer suggests 
only those obvious needs which we all know 
must be taken care of inevitably.
tJfce repeating the cast in a good motion 
psetnre film, we reprint his suggestkms:
1. Protection of children in oar schools.
2. Need of adewaDcB for pedestrians abmg
highways If srlhig into tpwn. for axampte, 
rhwTfield.
3. Need of more sidewaHa in town.
4. A system of gsuhage and sewage disposal
to prevent endemics.
5. Parking regulations and faciittifa.
6. Careful driving.
7. Protection for our people and oar visitors.
Not Fair-Not Right-Not Just
“When the govonment goes into business 
in competition with a private individuai why 
should not the government be taxed? Why 
-should it be given an unfair advantage? Why 
should the govomment, which seUs power in 
Alabama, pay bo taxes in Alabama, although 
A Inhflma cotects taxes fium other industries 
engaged in the same business?
"Therefore, we insist on this principle: 
First, because it is fair and rigbL I insist no 
government and no state and no municipal­
ity has tbe right to engage in competition 
with larivate business without paying the 
same amount of taxes that private business 
pays ... It is not fair, and not right and not 
just to require a citizen to do business and 
pay taxes and put up next door to him his own 
which pays no taxes.”
This statement was made by a utility exe- 
entive-or by some undisciplined member of 
the “conservative” wing of American thougfaL 
It was'made March 13. 1928. in i speech in 
the United States Senate by Hugo L. Black of 
Alabama, who is now a member of the United 
States SujHwne Court.
What Mr. Black said eleven years ago is as 
right now as it was tbeit-and tax-freedom 
from government owned businesses has be­
come a national menace.
According to an article in the New Yoric 
paralrf Ti-ih;ine. “Indcpoulent obsovers note 
a growing feeling, particularly in Alabama. 
Tennessee. Nebraska. Oregon and Washing­
ton. that opa^tions of public projects should 
Ik taxed to compoiaBte for revenue losses 
resulting from the suspension of private oper­
ation of many systems.”
Retiring Governor Browning of Tennessee 
centiy proposed to the legislature that muni­
cipal utilkies be taxed.
The taxes lost to state, dty and the federal 
govemmeit when piddidy-owned traaiiwaa su- 
posedes pcwnfoly as^d bmiwaw. can only 
be made op by inm—the lofrisa-pai^by - - • • * amdonte to a dt-
t candidate for tbe wffio.. 
SUte Senator tram tbe Slat DMr 
trict. aibject to the acttaB eg the
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‘‘The EiMire Of Hmiger”
Not go ago in Paris, a group of poE- 
tkal exilea tkeided to find out exactly how 
efficient tbe vmited dfetatorships really are 
as a way of BCa. Agrering that a very import­
ant test of ■■bErial welfare is the amount of 
fo^ (bat people have to eat. they analyzed 
govennnent statistics of the land of
. compiled from their findini




j fficient in provi^ng for the 
ami chiMren whO live 'inday 
riiewt It proves beyond reasonable doubt 
that the average person in tbe country under 
examination eats far les.s now than was the 
ease before a dictator took over the reins of 
government.
Commoe food producu were included in the 
study, and consumption under the dictator­
ship and under the former system was com­
pared. Terming the totalitarian state an "Em­
pire of Hunger.” an American writer com­
ments:
“Of the 29 items mentioned in the table of 
figures, an increase in consumption has been 
registered in but three; three others have re­
mained stationary, and 23 have fallen aff. 
Particularly signtficant are the decrease reg­
istered in the consumption of wheat (16.7 per­
cents. sugar (26.4 percent), and beef (18.6 
pgjpent).”
Consumption of some products equaEed only 
about one-third of what R had formerly been, 
whkfa meant in effect that the losses ran as 
high as 70 percent. The report offers impor­
tant eridence that the materia] loss coming 
from a, lower living standard is one of the 
heariest prices a country must pay when it 
substitutes a system of planned economy for 
a system of representative government and 
free .private enterprise.
There's pomp and brave martial show in 
the “Empire of Hunger.” but very little food 
on th^'
rect snbsidy of tbe .
Furthermore, there can be no such thing as 
an accurate “yard stick" of private power 
rates until the government-owned businesses 
are taxed, regulated and other wise treated in 
precisely the same manner as private 
cerns.
Tbe growing disapproval of tax-freedom for 
government ventures in the business field, and . 
the growing sentiment in favor of correc^g | most 
this grave injustice, is one of the healthiest jHe » 
signs of the times.-Texarkana -
WXXB CiTXKnSTS CHEST'S
SCVmiNGS -a-ND MATH
LESSON TEXT—I Peter I 17- 
23: 2:20-25.
GOLDEN TEXT — For Christ 
bath ODce sutfered Icr sins, 
the just lor the unjust, that be 
mifht bnng us to God. being 
put to ■
A witness 
personal experience about that 
concerning -which ne teathfie^ Cer­
tainly nil une could speak with 
more propneiy or aMUrance cra- 
ceminj -.he suDenne and death 
of Chnst -Jlan Peter. As one of 
circle, he. wnth James 
and Ju.’-..'.. was with Jesus on al- 
unponant occaaon 
■Jie jaount of Trans- 
, tiguraudn. and. with tbe Lord 




of life does hM ermot us any im- munity. If we «ifte 
^ we OHisI
bear tec r^t paUently: but ev- 
01 above teat, when we find 
seli-ee suffeno* weQ.«oiA«,
we -re to florify Cod by beerinc 
It patiently te Christ's sake. There
lonfw tun tete Iovte« c'ariour 
away?
These are Bring days te tee 
souU of OMO. In many parte nt 
the world Chriatlant arc tasting 
tee Utter cup «d pessoeinkei. Tbe 
day may emm whei we :
liv.ng itk
Chnst •
O. ChriM—(he CaaMple <I Pat.
ZtZt-tS).
Christ IS not our example in 
X senae that we are to attain . . 
tc r*roal hte and joy by an u nothing stroogar tea tme Otria- 
unitattoo of His llfr. That would I Ban spirit as a teattmmty to 
impossible, te we Christ in tbe time at trial and 
-wtHUo have to begin where he i sorrow.
besan^He was without sm. Bull 2. The suftering Christ (w. merd the mme tats, and 
have sinned and 21-25>. Our mind turns to U*. ^aaw we knew ehst it
Stott of the glory of God. " We , lah 53 and Pmlm 12. as ^weO 
ne-.d a Savioxr. mu an dxanq>le. ras'to the Gospel narratives.-as‘Shall we become tearful «--0n- 
r«dempt;f.n is eon- we »bmk of <jur Lord’s nifte-! hittered In mir hemtsr No. 
coned, atvirg been saved by'ing. As we read the wordfc ;sider him teat «<h«d sxh eon- 
te in HU blood, we are tetdy “Christ . . . aiOered te you." Itrwfietlon of sinners oteunst him- 
look uperi Omst --V OUT ts-lwe loin tee miatty expodte of’wlf. leri ye be sreeried and faint 
~ • • • “ i9on his tece in your minda. Ye have not
. Our suttering (w. 30. Hi 'mbtoin*. -Tar me; (or me. Be|y*’ reststsd unto blood, striving 
e of tbe wrious ^^inms of jbore it aO te me.” How ron an^ :ag; sat -atn” (HArews 13:X «)■
■duple • tee Word who tel «
I ehig, “P - ;
'.ine taut tern < D fan r';a : ji 
Lie M sflmlng. aad as «» ate- ate nMet HIM Bew on yon. Be: 1 
•steed Met vote, taetag • Chris-li—eid teedte-tease lines, anr W-
Groceries Thursday, Fru and Saturday
Soothmi Economic Conditions- 
Ownership And Use Of Land
The pattern of soutbmi tenancy was set j weakness deniec 




________ __ way of doubt
which left rlwvnaendn of former slave ownersiand oespair to bis faith
with Dlenty of land but no capital or labor to, m the Saviour, it is not «ily 
work it. Hundred,, of tliou«ind, of former j '"'i
sisve, und impoverislied whites were wflling
to do work liut ll^no The rreidt wa, ' ,10, whwh u,
the crop-sharing system, under which the tod thrae-mofiih study of
was worked by men who paid for the privilege and work of Pete Fcr
with a share of their harvest. It was natural 'ao that he was and au that 
underChiasystemthkttodownersshouldpre-.be did. can be explained only 
fer to have \-irtuaUy aE the land put in cotton |by his uith m a refteming Christ, 
or other cash cropa from which they could; chrh 
easiiv get their money. Consequently. over;i7.*3).
• • ” uth <
le )
. .  _ 
liverage dinner table!
Million A Minute
wide areas of the So cash-cropping, one- s highly important that we
crop farming, and tenant farming have come'meet Uic flood of smoothly phras- 
to mean practicaUy tbewame thing. Diverai-ied recognition of our Christ as
fication has been difficult, because the tod- the Master which at te-------
lord and ran«nt usually have not been able to!**®® denies Him, as dfing 
find a workable method of financing, ^pro- keener Hence.« riwm 
docing. and sharing the retohi from such }■ r«icateion to blood (vv. 
crops as garden truck, pigs, and dairy pro­
ducts.
Tenant families form the most unstable part 
of our population. More than a third of them 
move every year, and only a small percentage 
stay on the same place long enough to carrj’ 
out a 5-year crop rotation. Such frequent 
moves are primarily the result of the tra- from the tefWing of Christs 
ditional tenure system, under which most , bleed there am he iw remision 
renters hold the tod by a mere spoken agree- s® Money mpA other mater- 
h no assurance that they wiU be on ^
pl„e next_rea«to. 2 .P“-
17-20). This is a subject tet aU 
those who kitew God and -*caU 
on him as Fgter" (v. 17) ap- 
proaefa m tet reverontal attitude 
which we caU tee “ter of Cod. " 
which IS not a cringing ter but 
a lov-.ng re%-erteice. ^ In tet spirit 
should proclaim tet apart
USC50 BAKING POWDER tan 8e
10 02. can
BAKED BEANS Pniitaa 28 » ISc 
ROMAN BEANS V 2 D«. lie




No. 6 USCO B&OOMS 89e
PINEAPPLE No. 24 can I9c
Del Monte.) sliced and crushed 
DILL PJcJkLES 16 Ok. jar. 2 for ITc
PLAIT MINTS I lb tin 23c
PEAH______/ No. 2 an. 2 for 27c
Baxter's Finest Sweet
PE.4S Standard No. 2 can, 3 for 25e 
CORN Stawlard No- 2 can. 3 for 20e 
G. B. CORN Dd Moate .No. 2 can lie 
KIDNEY BEANS No. 2 can. 3 for 2Sc 
Joao of Arc red
SARDINES In T. S- No. 1 out 9e
Be'le Isle
GR.«»EFRUn‘ JUICE 46 oz. can 17c
Texsun Pure Cnsweeteied
ORANGE JUICE ^2 cz. can 9c
Treesweet
BEEF STEW 24 oz- caa 16c
Dinty Moore
SP AGHETTI ft ME.\T BALLS can 16e
Dusty Mooie 24 oz. oui
HORMEL'S SPAM 12 oz. cu 2»e 
TUNA FISH Chidwn of the Sen 14c 
VEGETABLE SOUP 22 oi. can 3 for 2Se
USCO
CORN FLAKES KeOaers 8 on. pieg. 7c 
QUAKER FARINA 9e
USCO TALL BOLI 3 fer 19e
JUNIOR FOODS 64 M- cn. 2 f«F
Besoz
HEINZ SPAGHETTI 17 an. ou 16c 
PICKLES 24 OK jnr
Heinz Fresh Cucumber
CAKE FLOUR 34 Ht- fkg. 24e
Swar.sdown
CHOCOLATE Hoekwood 4 Bh pk*- He 
COFFEE Special Blend lb. 17e: 3 Ob. 49r 
L.\UNDRY SOiiP 6 for 2Se
USCO YeUow
MILLED SOAP 3 for 13r
USCO White
TOILET S0-4P 3 Jot 13e
Csco Green
USCO SO.AP POWDER 16 oz. 3 for tSe 
GROUND M.4CE sift tin 9e
McCornuck’s
GROUND SAGE sf» tin 8e
McCormicks
BABO GLEA.NSER 2 for 2Se
NBC CHOCOLATE GRAHAMS lb. 22e 
NBC CHEESE S-\NDWICH pkg. i4e
menu w^ i 
same latne i c  stsuwu vtuui Vb., ._i_ h* hnuoh-
cent have written leases which given them. ^ irrrinni blood^
security of tsB^ for more than one year. ^
The moving moreover, is costly. Most gon of God. Jesus Chri« (w. is.
renters merely'swap farms every few years jo).
, ^ ^ without gains to thenuselves or anybody else. 2. .4 life of tote (w. 21-23 .
One good turn deser.-es .mother but doesn’t 1 The bare post of moving has zecn estimated xhe faith .icd hope of te Chris- 
always get what it desen e-s- Fi^equently. how-1 at about S57 family, or more lhao_ *23.- Uan are -in God.” „ We do
■•OOb snnuaiiy fo
, token out of wrhoo, in midyeiu-sever, it does, with a little ext^ added for in- jijoo.oob a ll r the tenants of the South, terest. A good turn is good enough Jor iLs [Children are a sch l i
own sake, helpful to the beneficiary and everjand usually fall behind in their studies.____
so stimulating to the soul of t^e gi^’^r. even if almost impossible for a family constantly on '*• *b® increa* of armanumta. 
there is no financial return. the move to take an^active part in community “** acquisition of new temtoiy
affairs: and. as a eonsequeqce. churches, 
other institutions suffer. For example, inAfter all. when one goes about doing good, he expects no pay. No one so kind-hearted 
as to shove an old man out of the path of a 
careening automobUe wants a couple of mil- 
Bob dellan for it. Yet that-is exactly what 
one yoong chap has-received.
Sidnto Swart, an eigbteen-year-old emo-- 
geaey relief bareau clo-k, wending his way
PorkBntts 
Sausage
COUNTRY -\XD LINTC STYLE
MOd Daisy Cheese 
Jumbo Bologna 
S. C. Frankfurters 
Star Skinned Hams
:2 16 ib. A-.-erage- Butt Half 3!c lb.
Bacon V2 Ib. cello pkg. 15c
ST.tJl .SUCED. 2 PKGS. 23c
Pork Loins
CENTER CUTS 25c LB.
D17 Salt Side 













by tor mestt* or foul—let lool- 
IHi men wbo know not God re-
area of North Carolina when the percentage,
of tenancy is low, there were 257 chnrefaea, | _u. ^ u,
^ 21.CW0 ™?l«nu i, . ,re. b.S
high tenaocy-with three and a half times; leto a c^totahte but eCtot. 
as many people-theK woe only 218 churches, I lea ap^ntethn at Godtt gtamt 
with 17,000 membCTS. r- cm. u icmM to atedienGe to
United SUPPLY Co.




Geoloflicallr, Bow«n crw47 oc- 
cnpies • put <± the Wawr-
hr soil area which coven ^Mwt 
4400 sciuare miln in the . ttete. 
The arc* of Bowen county ia 273 
equal* The WBeerlr area
11«, at an etevahon at 300-000 
M above aaa Kvhl in the weet. 
and 700-UI00 in the cut. The 
WluuilOiiif of rodt eonaitt o< 
' ' i thin lisae-
rt- 1“ •■**«» **“ toUowing amoonu of
„ U. «e S&X. T-, 
texture (rn nndy to andy «xl| gg
■n. ia— •
The aeUa i
r%/ -e • -
NO BARGAINS
n« ha ii
Waei I fiaawaMii ienauvfa 
ft UnnkT, TW onat I
k Whew the cMtk
loama' Buitdlno up and main, 
lainiao fertlUty in theu Vnda 
dtOeidt prablem. 
The phyxical character of the 
■mla and the defirirraT of orfan- 
matter in then cauqe condder- 
le eroeioa euh year and thia 
I to be reekoned with m the 
lintnance «d aoU tertUUy.
nitr^en, 10 Ibe. of pho»- 
pborua, and 10 Iba. of p
by the appUcntioe of »
9 briefly, the
^ ia ffwwn in the ten of 
Mh R i> worth tryip^ 
on^ ia ueded a aavusc win 
be bad ifflfieiit to pundiaae the 
aaed for the oop-
The hniuulaa of fer&lim
the peat few years. The tendei- 
0v ia to purchaae a complete
than othecB. Sane eembine with
I unavailable. Wentt» <
Dark Tobacco 
On Test Farm In
I of fBtilizB* to the!
.» wu 1,430 pounda pu acre 
per year, be av*n«e price S10.U 
per hundred pamda and the av- 
safle aoc return ps year was 
«aoB2.
fleld aU have acne beartag on the . ----------
telectitm of.tertUiaer thia year.' For three years dark tobacco. 
The apptlcatton of fmiltar ■ oreduced under pracSeai farm
in bands around the corn plant conditiema. has returned an 
hu proven to be the b^ method era» of SZ30 an acre per year
higher parchnL if the pecenU 
af tbe ixenpli-to fertilizer, whtpi 
added tocefter, do not total 13 or 
above, it is regarded as a low 
grade fertilim' and tbe bigbe- U 
adds above 13, the higher the 
grade of tbe Iertili». For ex­
ample. A ctvnplrte (ertiliza- test­
ing 2-8-2 wouhl be a low grade 
fertiliser. Xfaaae ptocenU cto not 
total IS or above. If a foimula 
4-13-4, thia would be a 
fertilizer becauae the
36 Ibe. of potudum Thus 
ttto entiro 30 budiel crop of 
the field must bave avaUable, ov- 
atd above what kacbes away.
nitrogen. 12 U». of high grade t  
, and 30 lha. of potas- iPO>°ti total 30.
Tbe frei^ rate on the low test
m WATBBLT ABBA
Tbe Waverty area. aceonUng
of Fertilizer attadi-
mema are now available that wiU 
apply tbe material by this method. 
When pordiaaing fertilizer ma. 
totals and their proper UM,^it 
would pay tbe avera^ fanna- to 
agricultural 
agent Each plant^od applied hu 
definite effects on the plant which 
may be good or bad.
Better Stodi 
For Honntains
the analysis of tbe soU dMmist ia 
to hive the following a- 
toouata of plant toad pn acre in 
tbe upper aevei incdies of mil 
which is toe plowahle depth. 
1000 lbs. of nitrogen. 830 Iba. of 
pbespborua, and 1980 Iba. of .
The I hjcwist furtoe' 
states that few eaph 100 Iba. 
in tbe ma only
County agents in Clay. Jackson, 
[fertilize be conaidawd.'Letcher, I.esiie, Paiy. Knox and
high tetUtxa- but tbe farm-; Whitley eounties coopsated with
ptacruB. ealdno and organic i
mtrogen never occitrt _________________________ .
. It imtat get into toe availabe emh year, tor
.. ly by growing of Icgumesi,^ iqq uji^ of {tocapborus only 
and applying tbe organic matter hm^rerw available, and tor
to the aoU atom- by mming un^ potamium 1-4 lb. Thus one can 
der the crop or better yet teed ji-arlllT see that tbe maximum a- 
toe legume out take care of fiWjnount of available plant food.
manure aial mU thia to toe aoO. ,
the term of t, muat be added t of ground would be 393 Bn. ni-
eoemderahly
plant tood. For example, in 
ton of 3-9.3 fertilizer, there 
240 lha. of plant tood while in thei»«t “to Jackson county and 11 
4-13-4 tettltar there is W Ibs.;“^ ®to Pmry and Whitley 
A ton of 18 percent supepbos-' counties. Several Jacks and stal-
phate contains Just one tluid (ap-i Lons also were purebaaed by
proximate) as much pboaphorus farmers in these esamties.
'e«em Kentucky Aglicul-; 
Substation
Two
each year in a euring exp
Tbe Oeiry Project in Logan 
! county is being pushed by tbe 
dub mmnbas who have intpente'' 
high-grade purebred stodt tota 
toe county. Two members (rf to
Nothing was done either 
growing or curtog that could not! 
readily be dme by any farrtter. | 
g to S. J Lowry, supsin- i 
of the Expc-tmmt Sub-: 
station. Each tobacco crop tol- 
lowed legumes and gram on; 
ground that had been treated with 
limestone phosphate. [
Sfanure at toe cate of eight. 
ban to tbe acre was worked into' 
the soQ before the tobmam was'
AdarrvUle dub lem mewto 
' two heifers for 990 fro
! the Logan-Uotaley hod at Trm 
item. Ky. This herd has been <
The freight i^e is the same per'CABTEB COC.NT* 
ton but toe 47 pereem wiU not PAKX PBOGBAM
three tiines as much. Tbe I ----------
material and formulas 3 tunes ; This year's program of the Car. 
as imicb plant food and sells, ter county soils ahli oops ccan- 
imittee includes the use of 17.000 
Itons of lintestoae and 10 carloads I
300 pounds of 20 percent super- 
^u^thate per acre and a hOl ap­
plication of ISO pounds of S-10-5 
fertilizer were used eadt year.
Up to tito tone of curing toe 
whole area was handled i^nifonn- 
ly as regards treetmoit, culture 
andOelike. Half of the tobacco 
' was cuied'.s.by one method and 
half by aootfav. both of which 
Igave similar and safistoctory re­
sults.
The average yield for toe three
ACTO LOANS
nO-M to S400UW
AlfT BBAK HAKB OB MM
4. Umd Car Bales PlngM^
5. rmOaaBSe'.atdMctgBgw 
A Cm ia Oidy SaemBr
7. Car Dae* Hat Bav* «e w*
flti8ioBtj PtBiBi 11 fae.
252 Eart Main St. 
LeziBJEtaB. Kr.-noM C82
mjich ebeape- per uniL
The torei^ I
applied a* lime. On top 
of thia better ibainage must be
—------- oniy »bo»rt 25 budiels of-------
TOOK SOIU-POOK ■nO.TS ^ muK be oad. op
cotnmercial fertilizers or 
torougb tbe growth of legumes 
othm turned under or fed out and 
The
It takes 75 Ihs. to grow j fertilizer oaistt be ' considered.
com crop. Tbe [For etampie. fertilizers must not 
available would pndnee! comam mndt flounne. Hus -
_________ only
when apptkd to tbe most fertile____________
FertiUcan appUed to poorjmanure applied to tbe land.
-»Mk give poor rcautts. Thus, toe amount of phos^iorus available 
first step in soU impnivement thatim the Wavaly area would be 
wiU fiv* greatest return fiom toe ao\j < 1-2 Ibe while it takes 12
use of ctanmeTcialfertilizen is u 
build up Che orgaaic matter sup­
ply in toe ^a. A wider use of_ .___
crops\ together with, the The
ItaL to grow a 30 boihel 
crop. This about half and would 
produce only a 25 butod
WWafeaWf Twvfa._________  ,
Ifcnagh tina igrary jom will mirmOes -m / ibis improvement.; ipeeier growth of legumes v




be coan^red on toe price per 100 
tbs. or per ton. The first thought 
i in mind toould be what is toe vaU 
I ue of the mere am in yield of 
cro^ to each IIJW worth cf tor- 
itUiser applied? If a farmer adds 
\$lJ!b worth of tertOiar to a given 
ar«a of ground and roeeivei baA 
only «1.« wacto of increBaed
yield of crop* he ha* made noth.
ina. nayUdaraatbemoRtoan
4Sf£*‘sr-JS£r-
the Waverly area to tbe 
tmiz of 49 lbs. which is 13 
more »>■»»» is required tor a SO 
corn crop. But the potaad 
cannot funetton properly un 
the* is sufficieot amount of 
tiogeu and phospboraa.
CAN CUT FOTASH COST 
It would pay tbe farmer 
leave several rows of corn with- 
ly potasaium or potash ter- 
and check this affdhst the
wnmlwK- flg lows tO WfalCh
iBBNC (dz toe expenie of 
potato fertUizaT. It aright 






. ataaniag cqatB in dw new
1339 Kilhowttes, comUninz 
smart taOnred Imea with new 
eoatnrier faahiona of fliis sea- 
son-toe amnrtest in years!
Try a refreahing change frmn
bla<k and eiiooee one of ^ 
new trim navies with crisp 
white acccBta. Or headline 
yoor wardntoe wito a eont U 
one of die faahionaMe new 
“paper-tan” shades. (They 
Mend smartly into any eos- 
tnme.) And if you’re the dash­
ing type-yotfre sure to want 
^ one of the soft, imasiial col­
ors to dramatize your ensem­
ble this spring. \
As each new coat emerged from its crackling white tis­
sue wrappings-the thrill of new Paris-inspired 
—Hollywood ingenioiisness and New York fashioning 
... stepped right into onr shop a few days ago. You can 
feel it in the air as yon glance at these refreshing new 
styles. Yon can see the differoice in new 1939 smart­
ness as yon slip into a fashionabie new rimt from onr
exeitDiM disirfays. __ _ ^_
STOP.IN TODAY .AND SEE OUB NEW SELEfTION 
If we don’t have what yon want, we’ll get it for yon.
Guide’s Dept. Store
KflitndEy
farmers wUl test the value of pot­
ash <B corn and meadow crops. 
20 trying Italian rye grass, 13 
test Heed’s canary grass tor pas­
ture. 10 plant hybrid enm and 
eight keep tvmrds on barley pro-detnmental to stock that eats tbe plant that has taken {lourine 
from the sofl by tbe way of the I duction. 
fertilizer. Animals teeth became 
mottled, diaenktred and oftecT CaO; <MA SOD FATS
obt Jt mitot affect the teeth of| . ---------
human betnto that eat plants Louis Brriwn. Christian county 
grown m aril of a high flourine | Negro farms-, received 3215 tor 
canient ;880 pounds of tobacco induced
The effect the fstuizs has onion svst-tsith* of in sure of land 
tbe 9oU in the way of alkalinity: that had been 
or acidity must be considered.: tor 10 years. Tobacco trm 
Many states now require the fer- en-tenibs of an acre that bad 




e makes tbe KBNTUCKT 4-H CLUB NKWS
soil add. Nitrate of soda makes • ----------
the soU tieutral to alkaline, if not: Good manners rank high _ _ 
:too aad in tbe begmiunfc but it quality wnabiinF boys anrf prt« 
often disaemriates tbe soU par- to get along in the worid. 
tides and canaes them to run too Aodereon county dnim devotol
freely, compact, and term crusts.
Calcium nitrate makes the mU 
alkalirw and fioccuUies the soil 
that is. they cmiieut to-
month's study to wbat
1 by wOdfir*. toharoo 
at mHiiSi
ville avBBged SUl pto iiundred
_ - _________ _______I to ofEwt aflB- seiling charges were paid.
t^ addity tonu^ about in the Top price went to Virginia Har- 
3,008 pounda of ris who had an ararage of 313.40.
# If yon operate a fann. Mm 
or any other business, the sslei • ^ 
of which could be incressed by ^ 
a loan from this bank, come and j
We are always ready to fend 
money where it will make money 
few borrowers with koowD fiaaa- 
dal responsibUity and proKCCS 
^which are of self-psying aatnre> 
Such co-operatko puts new' 
business life into the canmnav. 
xty. We want «> make as fflsay 
of these loans as we can.
Our officen are always ieady I j 




All That’s Best dt
TheoidY
hw-pneed car combining
“ d  Lowest^sf





col cor to bey, cyerete end mointoiR.
See K, drive it, et your Chevrolet denier’s today!
Don't be talMed wMi mything but the best—BUY A CHEVBOCfT!
SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
Midland Irail Karaie
MOKEHEAD KENTDCKY^
r Contest To! 
Be Held At MSTC
MonAead S«* T«Mti 
Em
• Far a>e Uaxi
S.^L2The StanByer
-i* ba*Kl aod agtr-jjamal ““ i***- aundr^





ww-iimi ±izzBt perlomar-e , C«»-yr3.ty SdBiue- «ia m lu» plae®. be toodi ;
ipll*l1 OM^ Whist «• «a 
;ojred and I am .ns JSae.
Tbe lailr oaobfe I have rcaOy is 
eny ie«». Wfaes I ay b: 
fBrii ttte Okt ^
The Qmsiaa Sur±i aa- 
aBMidWl tbai Sber* «01 be awar 3- 
ed » tbe be« • fll d kwtm assc the I
! d»e «boRll a R
1G/o6e Tailoring Co.
. osd sd <Studesju ana r^^.v. ^^'jDea^al
S«sac-Apri2»-0- '
* three or batr hedSes. sut Siey re 
>^ .abeBt as »nd as tbey ««re wrhea 
-we are* at Genyssuiy. T at 
well and «fw 
_________ ___ ____I as a hsety-ODe
___ ____ _____ ^*oes were him jp. and I be expected.
,^aandm* todire «rf the Stave been abt diat be deeps with. j j wrzOaa
reravai wdl be the diati Stis shoes «i. U s » ^ trws- Ho|w m see am, one
XestKhT All-State Owta bJe to ta*e *em <dt Well a* a a,*
-SUET" d ■±s..^ a,
sfhntardiip ed SI b> n«ly w 
the rrprnwTi m Camp- 
EST &Rkr. tCdwTarby.
Camp Moehem la a w . .
ped camp, wtaieb the jwuOi or- 
yww.T^tfw. e« te sateahes mted 
fm a peetod dtgmd ”
ttee m^Jeme. Omme flse
I — - «f Vtaca VdSB-tO-BI
I ih yWd w .UnM
1 (d Ajwil a*, di- •«=« 6 
«-ea 3T NotUe Cam. i B aad flprac
SSr »! s.»rtT .»!.«-«. =— -.-r ^ 5;
I Pesmnt
Sr:^Jg^;S:
5SSi£*£*'Bto.to to Ptoto to:;^3op.:^>Hto.to «
‘d&a«. dso't both at you «et 
«T ’mad at the swte oaie.
' I have never men dill Saiml- 
A Dew nrap-itDB withmB a jhijant mlc. Ooe 
es». <tei at ICarr edhoot a chew. B. A. 
ly adwiiatg atitr.thcpt a necktie. Mizrrci Cmw- 
,ey with 3is pants polled m plao. 
' C&FUm with
Ctm te nurthera s
the IktB^




park. Md wiH be 9v- I 
.totototo.—I




too rOtoioM. II to totoo'SeperriBors Baiw 
$371A«*






STEB naiE-KEPEH.' from erne Chmte D. AmeK says ae a-m $3«^
MAKCBathAlWath





at its best— \
IN SPRINGTiME!
HwrwtoT hw «*■—*—» Mh I 
ler ter Old ace peetswi 
We ;e oppeecd m m ^rrn m 
aad Hitler, ootaelvea.
The OtTBpewke ad Ohio Batl-
c WufaingTOO :s a 
but m aprtngDwte the Natem's Capital rJkn its 
oifimarr rirril 3ee Vashingron oo nsor amx caw- 
ezn trip...the homrtc Czptiai bwikting. the ikw
,3mp and aunal made M tt» Pea-,“* ^ workers.
Binstcn -fir.eterr dwre • The local dairyman -.oki me
----------- ------------------------------------------- *is *e. irtSD a local girl who b^
|hciiy 'besi m»T-.cd a dnrt
-r do hope you seep year eow»l * * *
on a pasture.' -We sure (te' aid! The D^sutmewt ji aeretme a'tersest axpeym was tee
___ t»- 'I am » sted. I have becniii ' in* idMUustatic cojaes ot all|tmr Tme arts* Caapany. wtueh
toid teat pastem-Acd miTk ulKmitaexr tederal tecome tex re-.had a iaQ of-----------------
---------- jmnssi tee amt.* tporte as an acatrate ctecek on
I Poor Ere .tee was Adam s wite:**^^^ retuns. m be sure yea are 
____ iby tee Toy . was tee jBiucfc« I r-.Wa. aid teat
nnnm^ twomai teat evm lined. She |<mv hm te Sie a stau men 
W" -Ti I I.I.UJl ‘esuldn'^ teQ .^datn about tte bet-|twpmt. rc^rdles ot wherher yon Otbes Kctewtwd the
IS- 2BCS me rmild bare marrted. I have emued esmitfi te pay a tax i coi amsmed wee Peoples aattk. 
i . • . >or tmt and that there A a pmltyjsBTAtS: .Amtefw Boehe T<
• : :ece:-.-ed an mtesestmc lei-'*^ * ‘**'1** *“ “ i»fC_ sTiAt Soushms Bed
'.IB »*WWIT -Cac> Joe' deedlirw a lMi-;p«icBe Co.. tdOUi: W C Barper
jiroea
* Ctey
rated third with ll.fip».dX.' 
tellowed dbmly by tee Kmaacky 
LiBtu and Puwe C.enpony wsuch
• Tr. toto aoi nlS ISM e». toKxgaunr i
I retermi tnmd 'A his ?e»-!
Sir WocriT Hintoi
War Vetmi Is 
utolStafabed Bdrt Hms . A. Hsettr <
iti. ■ HJS. and
I. the Tmtan! Cttfaednl..
{Dear Fttead ted Brntfam: Iwar ^ns
t I am taking tea oppsrmsity m‘TeteaBs hoahital at L 
the I likBKhT mfht g h
Uae of the >^bHK chop 
. . .Cfaesmake aad Oiwo
t^nnnfbryou. 
Tra*a lo air^oaditi oecJ <sm£art rbroogh
-Stootoii-l-a
(tn teara teat Cade Joe
CHESAPEAKEtoiiSiUNES
ao|whn 0ve hmi flKa-md.tt -to.t-M.ti,. to.
-------------------------------------------- his tee stabhmc oecarrml at
‘itfsrhiie. tor he. like my»etl | S2^ eatmty. about IT mfles ftem ,.
------------- Uvmetpuieakmcwfafieiaiorehead. naeiwey said tern Iw f
As David said liras aabbed oy Win Thmisbe-.:?. •‘ mlm te the3n tnm zam t
in PsateJCumom ?l. teat tee at- 
1 was teree 
9. Tm. Cade Joe .had 
L «s weQ as inyiatf. 
and tea .vems. The Lord 
;iiad so bimed us teat we badlsack id dw 
evea pamed ikt aCoCed tene.! so, -o
' When 1 parted wrm Cade Joe al
^to.giiitow Out did act fve any ‘ 
resMDo tor tee act. '
The pbyscaa .qjuii mowed . a. .A.
^ .tto -totoofc Itototo to i?,* a» floek of » poUem. 
m me aack. once ji tee, ,tat.*to .to.. .. i^totog n-  ̂|
HK3g R:6X-®»êoooo Facts Thta Concern KuJ
The phyiics 
mart* eamatu 
mid that he 1
WERE. MR. FARMER. IS A 
BfC.NEW CUSTOMER!
BEER BWS THE PRODUCE 






Italian rye enm i 
on ^wa at tond a ] 






SamaB~-*The Loywlttos at Lifle.* 
Eveninc Wurteip—T:1S.
Jatwr Christian tedeneor—fcWi 
Bg Penpies' CmU—C:IS.
^Bd Week Semite (WwLi—T:«B.
▼ F-mtpt P.a^ ameam win 
be acU Wediwlay at ifae parmw- 
OB Ttmisday at SCtk. Hmt- 
fhwTTOi A and on Fnday in
the ChitetiaB dmeeh aamm 
‘Bie firm two meeftaff win 
V Id tee Wiwii 1 7 So 
the latter ra <har« <d tee a
5=f^SS
cru.'e.
Alto tetha^l^maSan iota teat Seer^
wiic aii Is-a
Ccr^. May 14.
SuBday Srhooi—»i«5 a. m.
I MannnrWcrmip—UMS a. m. 
;SenwD: The -|inml Cmma* of 
Chr-jt-
rajasB
WemUjamNrnW:. .. . . . .. Itoroo^^^W3i5p.to
to— OtoSt. Srw Tot -V T.
« be^trmgB ntodenOUm.,
Bee. C. B. TiiBU, rmiar
AQ departemit of ^ itaa 
atec at »r«S A m. BMley Cm 
iBS. Gemnl Supt.
USED CARS'!!? OK THATconers









Rowan County School News
S»ri«gPaCTa«ttoBei? ■ !
errcB At Morekcad i n-S? ^
CoamiMitcil Sdiaai '^ITSriJSLrioi'^SL^
---------  >oU P«Ur«T. efatraM ol *i» de-
ftmdto^'pnmtt. prtadMl at a» moecsc
* Ite yijuity etaldm zt :be 
nilihmin actat are tanirint a OfTtrah tbe WPA. Pmtntaa 
amt (Ml Tbc7 iave QnNi«*a LOnr? lexMad tfas ««cft that
pt ptctuim a r::ji'-iBJ are zb aiUltiim-
tbe/nral
TS* .BUM- <M /rt ItoMt. ^____ ______ ,
w^bWfcooi asve at dimr ®
cdamW tttt* J«r 'JoM Jrmn «
a bne fiiWrrtHT a x. i a m adi 
jMwrtBK tka digeeBi sicdt. al msMber ^ v 









Xm FhMMBee WadOe. d Sn- 
dr. «m raatiac IGm Aui 
at Lorae Cm ToSidar mcbx. 
Xim Sarah Ke«kr aad X2m 
MWQ Bp«p spat Twadaj mtfn 
- «aiet Boa; at Xgw.
Xiaa Defla Lewis was viaitiat! 
BCm Clara Kecier W^ms
DKALtar-----------
KTCRT SATTRDAT




: J Dm cmMh oUi
< ThatHansOB
TO AS «^£»sS“
AA E U gSS.
i













who gets what be wants
Tl* moeew<ar owoffwho tide* on LEE 1j»doO
...becameheacaoTtneedthat
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Talk about nonchalance. the7 
say Paul Grabb. o( ChilUcothe. 
Ohio, (taught B 2S pound large 
moutik^ass on rod and reel using 
a soft craw for baiL Th< catch 
u-as made in a deep riffle of the 
Scioto nver. After catching the 
fish he look it home and dressed 
It, considering it merely part of
fish trees and wUdOowers.
Jay N. (Ding> Darling, presi­
dent of the National WUdlile Fed- 
eraUon. who designed last year’s 
stamps, says of die 1«39 series: 
"This Is from the scientific and 
artistic viewpoint alike, the most 
distinctive offering of wildlife ev- 
presented. It Is planned to 
continue each year with
al subjects, supplying material for 
a growing collection bf North 
American Animal plant species, 
portrayed by outstanding artists."
Magter
ST’S Sale
By EAEL C. MAT
GROWTH OF FISH
Mr. Roszman. Fish Man
Bird Lovers Should 
r Help The Songsters
t,There h.is been a registered large
Agent. District No. 2. of Ohio, has'mouth of 22 lbs, and'4 oM. taken 
made a study of the growth of fish, m Georgia, the fish was 32Vi in- 
in a stream where conditions were ches long. The largest small mouth 
The species 'studied | on record was a monster of
BaiU. Clean And Repair Bird 
Hons For Feathered 
Friendswere carefully watched and mea- I pounds-
surements taken each two weeks, j -------------------------------- Spring is the time for house
Besides the rate of growth there'm ■ • I'for
were also observations made as J hi S iS MUOnal ito the mortaUty of Kock Bass.! .............. |up new ones. Bluebirds and rob-
Small Mouth Bass hnd Large !nf|1/l1|{A WaAlT _ “n** tong
Mouth Bass. «y September 12. it; TIlIUlllC IT WIV IW other familiar bird neighbors will 
was found that the smaU mouth!,; n -i. T- if*° brighten our bnd.
was least abundant, the large l|0Ur 1^11 10 H0m "»*
mouth next m line and finally *S iWb *sva|s our hearts. Let us
the rock bass with a sunival rate --------- jP* lacking in our duty
higher than any of the other two Public Is Asked To Boy Pob- , these useful dooryard friaida, 
All three types of fish were ler SUmps To Aid ' In * , for they mean much to us both 
spawned at about the same lime ronservatk* theOcaUy und economically
and the three varieties Uve dto- i ' time also has come
gether for the first six weeks.! The week of March 19 to 25, farmers to begin their spring 
However, after that each species ha.s been set .iside by the Wildlife; house cleaning of the countryside, 
began to search out water par-! F«leration as "National Wildlife, and many are the fields which 
- tjcular to the specie. The small Wo"k,' Major James Brown. Di-jare^astafully'burned over in or- 
mouth took to the ripples, the!factor of Game and Fish, said to- <Scr to remove brush and weeds, 
large mouth in the deeper andlfli"’ [P*'® PMCtice. according to
en' Lmd Cof. 
PlafntUf.
NOTICE OF SALS 
Later E. Bteir. ct al. Defendant.
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Rowan Cir. 
cuit Court rendered at the March 
Term thereof 1939. in the above 





ROWAN CXECDIT GOCET 
Elisabeth Beevea. Admx ter 
the eteate of J. Bf. Bra4- 
ahaw. deeeaaeC Fiatelttf.
Morehead tans were distetia-' 
fled wiUa the officiating at the 
Breckirrridge-Bft $terUng game 
in the Mth Regional Tour
which Mt. Sterling won and there­
by earned the right to compete 
in the aiamplnnthlp clash.
Court rendered at the March Term
City of Moc^tead, Kentucky, to 
the highest and bete bidder, at
Sixty-Two hundredths ($1,959:82) 
Dollars, with interest at the’ rate 
of 5 peremtt per annum from 
thh lOth of July. 1937 and six 
percent tram this date on said 
sum until paid, and $988.27 with 
interest from January 1. 1938,
public auction on the 3rd day of 
Apru 1939, at One O'clock P. M. 
theresbmit, upon a cradit of
proceed to offer for sale at I , . .
During
I sale of wildlife paster stamps 
j sponrored by all nwrtsmen and
A. F. EUoigton 
DENTIST
this wildlife we>k the farmers, is desirable, at least in 
' some cases. However, there is al­
ways danger of such fires no 
ing properly controlled.
women throughout tnc nauon While the preservation of 
These wildlife porter stamps arc'soil is the farmer's only salvation 
far. 'shed by t,.e WiUflilc Federa- |on the one hand, on the other the 
u. r.. preservation of some cover plots
The aim cl this splendid pro- [ in a field are essential to wildlife 
Ar:-m sponsored by the Natinnai | Brush fires, if uncontrolled, very 
Morehead i Wii>il‘fe Federation U to raise often de-stroy all food and
^ome t
funds for local, slate ancf naliuiuil 
purposes' in an endeavor to curb 
^ rvneral deplcVa of game.
along fence rows, and even spread 
into surrounding woodlands. Uy-
tbe City of Morehead, Rowan 
County. 'Kentucky.
pn»np.,
the sum of money ordered to ^ vw, , , pioCTOR
be made. For the purchase price, i Maatoe CMBtateae
the purchaser must execute bond.' 
with approved secunties. bearing 
legal interest tram the day <Jfi
mg their floors entirely bare.
Major Brown, in urging aU Ken- | stead of burning brush piles 
* tuckians to take part in this pro-| would be far better to remove 
' gram, states: ; them to some unu.sed or incon-
"That March 19 to 25. ji'st one! spicuous comer of a field.
i the wild-I some eroded guUey, where they 
.life of our nation. We owe more will not interfe.-e with agriculture 
than that to this most appreciatedjand will still serve as retreaU for 
Phone: 91 (Day), 1 <4 (nifrht) land most essential resource th:;t rabbits, quail, and other wildlife.
Lane Funeral
Funeral Directors
Ambulance Semce week. righUy iielon^t.
SEBTICE
Bidders will be prepared to com 










Every man. weman and 
-'child can be of much a.ssi.stance 
! in this rplendid restor
I gram C T.tributicns
be gratefully rv- 
[ reived by the off. . 1 a in charge 
■ iven and aht ays will be 
{ ’.'•e d-.v.sun's desLa to
i;-.ple in the state of
Every sportsman 
his future sport to spend a day 
two now and then in familiar cov- 
erto. He owes it to himself 
that the n-ildUfe which lives 






tucky to taken an cjTIvc part ta 
'•.ns.’n'toa and > restoration nrr.- 
grams that any person can pro­
pose w-lU go for naught if the nt~ 
cessary cooperation cannot be 
had."
Wildlife poster stamps thU year 
are made up of eighty subjects: 
Birds, including waterfowl, up­
land game birds and song and in- 
scictivorious species;
rttory to cover from the sund- (^^isty. and OUve Cox. 19,’ 
point of vermin controL and bottville 
should v^t or patrol that terri- ^arch 18-Henry Carter. S3.
n T ^ Ovou. ^ Fonni. Poning- 
until next hunting seaam. He ton. 28. Dew Drop.
^ould see to it that the game in; 18-Fr«k Stamper. 25,
his section is given protection- ' Wyatt. and Lena Boulint 33 
Clubs should also arrange with Wyatt. '
Spring is also the
fanners to plant many small plots 
of grain food mixtures to provide
tntitei imtiuu groupa to tet plan­
ning their wildlife program for 
the balance cf 1939. A lot of good 
will be accomplished if organiza­
tions ....................................
instance, now is the time to secure 
the» cooperatinn of local land- 
owners in the conservation
wildlige.
Each member in an organlzatian 
*ouUl also be given a certain ter-
FpPresenting...
{Men’s Suits!
of Outstanding Values 
For 1939!
Once again Golde’s leads the parade* . . . with 
^styles-designed to become Fashions as the Spring sea­
son gets under way • Made according to high^custom 
tailored ideals, they set a new retail value in the popu­
lar price field • Herringbones^ Banjo Stripes, Cheviots, 
in the popular new models in gjeens, greys, blues and 
browns • See the Golde Line for ’39. One look is worth 
a thousand words.
the Court House door in the City 
of Mortiiewi. Kentucky, to the 
highest and best bidder, at pobUc 
auction oil the 3rd day of April, 
1939. at One O'clock P. M.. or 
theroabout, upon a credit of six





Mrs. 0. H, Q 
Mrs. W. H. Catron. »»«—*». F. U 
Catron, Oeneso, Kan., Mr. aari
The Kentudey Stele Baseball 
League was reorganized for me 
1939 Maaon, with this loop's re­
organization meeting held at Flem-
The aecoDd Winter Carnival was 
held at M. S. T. C. with Myrtle 
Davidson and Roy Adams as 
reigning monarebs
ed property, to-wit: ^
A certain house and parcel of 
land In the CiQr of Morehead. , 
Rowan County, Kentuaty, front­
ing on Wilson Avenue, a distance \ 
of 45 feet and running back. : 
distance of IIS 1-20 feet to ai 
alley, thence with mhJ
of 45 feet on the ba^k
County. Kentucky, on Little Bni- The Morehead Board of Begents
the East and Southeast by the 
lands of Cooper Black,
South by the lands of Wheeler 
Epperhart: on the North by the 
lands of Jasper Johnson and Mrs. 
America Bucktend, and 
West by the lands of Wheeler Ep­
perhart, and being the same farm 
where J. M. Bradshaw and his 
widow. Mary J. Bradshaw, lived 
the time of their death, con-
theroof ^ is designated as Lot i^fsoll^
No. 3 im*khe -E: Hogge Addition ox money so oraeren
,to be made. For the purchase 




. March 17—Oral Cox, 21. Hcm- 
mg County, and Lucille Reed. 19, 
Fleming county.
March 18—Burnis Parken. 22.
accepted a $255,000 grant and
loan of the Federal Go<
to finance -the construction of 
beating, water and light plant
'a is I
University of Kentucky football 
and basketball star. Is negotiating 
for a coaching berth at the More­
head Stete Teachers College. 
Frankly it is doubthU if EUis will 
make the grade—at least this year.
The marriage of. Miss Atbcl 
Fraley and Mr. No^t Tatman 
took place at the horo of Bcv. 
C. L Hargrove at 4:30 Saturday 
iflernoon.
Independent Ads Get Result!.
hop, three lots In Noemal School
addition tor $1,000.
and Sirs. W. E. Powers, Eadston, 
30 acres dn Mays Brandi tor 
$4400. '
Ckctober 17, 1938—Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew Evana to, Mary NlckMl, 
dearfleld. lot in ti&udill additteo 
for one dollar.
February 20. I38^-4lr. and
Mrs. G. H. Catron. Bldao. Mie- 
souri. to Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cat­
ron. Morehead. and Edward Bin- 
hop. Morobead. lot in RdraM 
Addition tor $300.
March 15. 1939—Lyda Meoar 
CaudUl to Mr. awl Idra. Richard 
Montioy. lot at corner of Son 
street and Bargte avenue tor 
$1400.
With the i »£an of .






General Machine l^p WoA
<AE Wsrk Gorantesd)
DONn* FORGET TO BRING YOUR OLD LAWN j 
MOWER DOWN. "WE MAKE 'EM CUT t nCE NEW." )
WILEY MAY MACHINE SHOP
tood tar wildlife.
tion esnnot get anywhere on the 
•let George do if system, and 
that the important events are not 
:ial events or the annual 
banquets, the quicker that club 
taking Its rightful place 
in its community and be of great­
er broefit and aid to the Division 
of Game and Fish in itt program 
'ildlife conservation.
NEW=
Rural Pastivs To 
Hold Short Course
The fifth annual short course 
■ tor town and country pastors a>v4
atucky April 17-21 is announc-
Name-On Stationery
of the department of farm_____
mice in ChA CoUege of Agriculture.
The cou^ wm five training 
and instnAtion (iwrignad to help 
fit pastors and lay church leaders 
serve the people of dieir cem- 
muniiies more eftoctivety. Those 
attending will meet state and na­
tional leaders. exAan* ideas and i 
experiences, and learn abont j 
scientific agriculture and the 
work of the coUe^ of Agriculture 
and Experiment Statkm.
Guest speakers toe the course 
include Dr. George V. Moore, dean 
and professor pf religiaus educa­
tion at Transylvania Collage: Dr. 
A. B. Graham, dlstl
150 SINGLE SHEETS~75 ENVELOPES
educator, and Dr. A. H. Bapking, 
- Philadelphia.
Easter is only three weeks off • Select your suit from 
our stock, or our tailoring lines •^Prices from $12.50
of the department of town and 
country church work of the 
Methodist Episcopal church.
Also to be heard during the 
course is Dr Howtod W. Beers, 
who recently beome professor ofj 
socq^logy at the University 
mtucky, j
75 DOUBLE SHEETS-75 ENVELOPES 1
BLUE IN ON GREY THREAD PAPER
BROWN INK ON IVORY THREAD PAPER
FR.ATER.NITY HEARS 
FROM GENERAL FRANCO;
Brothers of Beta Theta Pi Fra- ; 
t'rnity nt Amheret CoUege. Am- 
wKo cabled "recog-
Golde’s Dept. Store j
herst. Mas.s., ,uj .^aui u iwt. 
niLcn" lo the CoMehunent .. 
Gopcral Francisco Franco, today: 
di.sp!ayed a reply. "The Govern- 1 
ment of Spain wishes to thank' 
your pnrty for ita message,"
I read. “ir is hoped that your! 
isytnp.nhiM and action will soon! 
, be duplicated by your great coun- 1 
'try.-
NAME-ON HAST! NOTES 
Gray thread, ivory thread, white weavette 
100 Decide Edge Notes and 100 Plain Envelopes for $1
Morehead Kentncky
A Two-Part' 
vabon of the soil.' and conserva- I 
j bon of wild Life, is K-<"g pur­
sued by CampbeU county mem­
bers. E very member of the 1 
Grant's Lick club has made a bird 
-house and a bird feeder. The 








Tht CUteen •( Clover Cttr. 
a wcatoTB 4aacrt ttmn the 
Sr> ore vtettmlwa br rsth- 
«Mi Jim Ewx wbe ia Mer- 
mtned to oenn Uwl for bto 
. imOnod. Kw» bvt emt the
wbcB be hmnm eat thooe cHt- 
MM who will MM wQ to him. 
MUccle Adama, beuiUtal gbf 
•waer of Ike town reotoor- 
Mtt end oM Tm Lecea. eea- 
dldnte tor Oeeerner. defy
three ef kto men. MnnigM. 
Gncen and Itnmeiir. eel oat to 
bora eat Locm. While Koex
! Bomper eeto Ike 
tarn to wtmri the fire In the 
beran Ha to atfprtoed nt bto 
week by a aatoted toraacer. 
A tarrtok (taht eaMM ead
DmpHi bto 1
■tkm mafe** Jar Ike Lekaa 
kaona, where he to reeeared 
aa Store LecM. Te eaaeeel 
L Store
be droak. Foilker. be a
tatber orders Urn e^ aad 
Store rldea back to Clerer 
City* with Kaea and bto men. '
As the Knox party reined in at 
the CarMn Houm. Steve lell otf 
his borM to be caught by Mulli­
gan.
"What you're needin', boy. is
drink," Mulligan roared.
Stove nodded and Mulligan 
helped him in to the bar room. 
Cu'iey, the bartender. Mackerel 
who played the piano, and Rut­
ledge who ra ntbe roulette wheel, 
shouted their greetings. Steve 
answered in kind and reached 
tor the drink which Cur­
ley poured. The Mackerel 'ruah^ 
the pi&no and pounded out 
‘Home Sweet Home." Steve smil- 
0( course. He'd be able to 
keep himteU goihg if he sang. 
He raised his glass to the crowd 
and his voice rang out to iU 
sweet retrain.
'It's a nightmare ye are. me 
boy," sighed Mulligan, when he 
bad finidied. "I never beard mu­




THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
Tew Deity Or At Tke PeOMstog ItoraK
Bnwn’g Gmerr j ABen’s Meat MukH
CcBdara Grocery OevTield Soppty Company
70cNow Onlj, Each
If H ia qaaUty Dry Qmmimt yo« waat. we are hare
ta aerra ya« wHh tha aaat Modiata aaaipwaat momer 
bmy. &W9 ma a trU aad tm.wH be eaariaead.
IMPERIAL D**Y CLEANERS
(OwBwt aad epamtad by John V
MOBEHEAD Phoaa 302
iry talea?" he challenged. He 
walked to the door. "Logwi." he 
eaUed. "I want you to do me a 
favor. I want to hire you to sing 
for me—aort of entertain me while 
I’m around."
"WeU— Steve paused. AH
i their drinks. The
warmth of the whiskey revived 
Stove, but he knew that soon he 
must go to some place where his 
wound could be taka care of.
The Mackerel bounded back to 
the bar with «h'niny eyes. Mulli­
gan turned his full attention to 
the piamst "So you"re the gen- 
tlemin Tve been bearin' about." 
he roared. "You make a livin' 
takin' punchea on the law!'' He 
puabed the bottle toward Stove. 
“Mind me bottle. Stove, while I 
put this out of tofi
I memberedias the best 
there was — I wasn’t expecting 
you!'
Steve laughed loudly and then 
rose from hto chair. Knox ap­
proached them genially. "Y^J 
know Mim Adams, Mr. Blnox? 
I’ve beett:>h7lng to convince her 
that you're not an ogre running 
around tunning people's houses.’ 
"I’m afraid you’re wasting your 
time.’’ Knox milrri "Miss Ad.
that I'm about 
the lowest form of human life.”
“Not quite. Mr. Knox." Mag-
"Now, wait." the Mackerel an­
swered. "Stove first—^ an old 
friend of mind—”
"Ya." agreed Stove. "I ought 
to have the first pundt—’
‘The hardest puncher in Clo­
ver aty," the Bto..........................
L “
jgie said brokeBly. "There 
tower."
“Realty? Who are they?” 
“Your admirers, Mr. Knox.’ 
She turned away abruptiy. Steve 
looked afta her for a mamait, 
then faced Knox with a shrug.
OLD BOTTS 
3 years, 4 months old 
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Made by an old-time master distifler
Sold by leading dispensaries
>n Bros.. Inc.. Ashland. Kentaeky. Oistribtttora
Try ns for prices and quality in our 
Merchandise
face alight with pride and affec­
tion for Steve. ‘TU give you one 
free punch for old time’s sake—" 
He took hto stance. “Now—”
Steve swung on the MackereL 
"Sings ub« a nightingale and 
punches like one, too, ” shouted 
Mulligan.
The blackerel stared up at Stove 
with hurt eyes. “'What’s happened 
ito you. Stove? Have you gone 
left handed? Why dtdn'tcha use 
your right?"
right aide. The room swam 
oKund. He steadied bimiVlf 
against the bar and forced hto 
eyes to remain open. A taint 
mito tit hto face as hto vtoton. 
.. jmlsg momentarily etoar, 
laM found the door (jswling to 
Maggie Adam's mtanitoiL 
“Be right back, boys,”'he mur­
mured and staggered out of the 
bar-room.
Maggie was waiting for him. 
“Howdy. Westerner!” be grin­
ned and sank into a chair.
iteve—” she welcomed him 
softly.
He smiled deep into her eyes, 
then glanced quickly about the 
room. A few diners were sitting 
the tables. He’d have to wait 
until they lefL Then he could 
Maggie why he had come 
home; he could tell b«- he was 
hurt; be could tell her about the 
qwt in hto side which bum^ 
from Bumper's buUeL 
She stood before him, bar face 
alight with love.
“I didn't know four years could 
last/oo long," he said softly.
“I didn’t either.” she confessed, 
’’All through Harvard when 
anybody asked r 
;was like, I al 
!gie Adams.
i me what the v
Some of the diners finished their 
a , meal and staggered out 
" I “You haven’t changed.'
si^ed happily. “Oh, Steve, it 
isn’t true, to it?”
"One of the men just rode in 
from your father’s house.
S. & W. DISPENSARY
OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO 12 P. M. HOPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO 12 P. M.
Caskey Bldg. •:* Mata Street
said you’d taken sides 
your father and the farmers— 
said you'd gone over to Jim Knox.’ 
•4po you beUeve it?" he asked 
soberly.




from his taUe. Now Maggie 
Steve were quite alone.
"Maggie.” he whispered. Td
like to have you know the truth—"
The turning of the doorknob 
made him raise hto eyes. Jim 
Knox stood at'the door. But Mag­
gie. her whole being concentrated 
upon Steve, neither heard nor saw 
Knox enter. Stove's manner 
changed instantly.
'•Maggie. * he shouted boastfully, 
-T come back to be part of the 
new West. Now don't start throw­
ing fits like my Pop. I know
carelemly, and with mocking 
bow, made for the bar-room leav­
ing the door ajar.
'Another song,” bawled Mulli­
gan as Steve staggered to the bar. 
The BCackerel struck a tew cords 
and Stove began to sing.
Knox watdtod and listened 
moment before addressing Mag- 
_______ _____ 1___
plied, nearly 11 to foe ty, and supervtoed by Kenneth A.
acre. Limestone and phosphate Brabant, assistant county fans 
produced yields just under IS agent 
bushels.
right BCr: Knox.
way as any to st 
business for you—'
Maggie swung around, her face 
pale witiJ horror. "You’ll do it 
Stove? ” she dananded unbeUev-
ingly.
“Why not?” he answered.
Knox smiled. "Any selection 
you'd like to bear. Miss Adams?” 
Btaggie stared at Steve as though 
she had never seen him before. 
"I'd like to hear the Drego Sere­
nade." die said coldly. "It’s 
old favorite of mine—”




against the piano for support
from his heart the song 
which BCaggie loved.
With a sob, BSa|gie ran to the 
door and banged it shut closing 
It the golden notes of the song.
Stove lurched toward the Mack­
ereL He knew he bad reached 
the end of his rope. He needed 
to lie dothi. to have hto wound 
washed- He was finished, 
hand was forced. He must trust 
someone. It would have
MackereL 
■•Mackerel. " he whispered in 
hoarse voice. "I—I don’t U
right—help roe out of here—tai 
to your room—'
"Concert's over folks, ’ the BJac- 
kerel shouted, “on account 
singer's passed out."
And, amid loud jeers at Stove's 
apparent drunkeness. the Macker­
el carried him up the stairs to
e 'Valley Authori-1 Laurel countytern type sheep were bought by *\
Seven hundred and fifty wes
DOCTORS WARR ABAINST GOIfilli 
THAT POIND DOWN RESISTANCE
CooMmit Hackmc From CoUa;
Doctors, faetd with grim facto, 
ware that coughs, due to colds, 
wbici) pound down restotance 
with their constant harVing often 
bring on dangerous illness even 
oneumonla. Why take chances 
rben BCentho-Mutotoa to made for
just such a eCugh?
Blentho-Mulsion to a special 
combinatfoo of eight ingredlento-
that have been used for yean m 
treatooent of coughs and slro- 
bronchial irritattons.the t pie I
Note how the first dose c. 
Iho-Mulsion clears the utaigesBas 
of your nasal passages and aids 
nature in expelling the phlegra 
from the throat and the initatloD 





The bosom of my pants is thin;
Let’s don’t kick each other this year.
COAL ICE AND POOR ADVICE
JustFoneTl
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
summary of 52 fertiltoer 
made by Trigg county farm­
ers last year shows that the appU- 
cation of limestone brought
increase of more than two bushels 
of wheat to the acre, the use of 
triple superphosphate '
production four bushels, and the
___  __ use of both limestone and super-
gto. “Mi«a Adams, thT'kiil^te'‘*°®P*“** ®‘*‘**<^ «***^‘ bushels 
Of Old used to have a pretty cun-
tom of hiring a strolling minstrel 
to sing tor their lady.”
"I dent think BCr. Logan to tor 
hire as a canary" die answered 
coldly.
'StfU wresdlng wlfli your
The average yield of wheat on 
untreated land was a little less 
than seven bushels to the acre.
used
the yield was nine bushels, and 
where pfaoqdtoto only was ap-
Phone279Day ■ and Night Servicel
there's a lot of trouble out here, 
I but there's no future m defending 
a lot of old squatters an^ buf- 
ifalo hunters. The future belongs 
ito the railroads. Wouldn't you 
: be proud if 1 got in wiU> me rail- 
: roads and became the bi(.42est 
; lawyer ever in these parts—the 
I Daniel Webster of the sand 
dunes?”
She stared at him in amaze-
J
BIOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
"Sto\je!" she cried. “Steve, Isn't 
there anything left of the man 
who went away? He could fight 
bettor and dioot streighter than 
anybody in Oie dcKit. He had 
courage and was proud of hto 








WE CAN BEAT ALL COMPETITION IN ALL GRADES OF COTTON 
Wt BOUGHT BEFOJIE THE ADVANCES---
20x26 count-Good wide selvage, 3 feet wide-per 100 yds. $1.93 
■ 32x36count-AAA~wideselvage,? feet wide-per 100 yds. $3.35 
Seed Bed Covers, 9 ft. wide with brass eyelete-per 100 yds. .$315 
These prices good as long as 20,000 yards last—We will not guar­
antee these prices when present stock is exhausted.
GOIDO Store
TCTIIOREHEAD
■Btertataw With T» Attend Worid lAanMOM Antnl
»tdKe Party Pellowrtip Meet of Baby Sm ""
Mrs. R. B. Day entertained on Th® World F^lowship meeting Mr. and Mrs. Reed MorrlaoB 
•ntursday evening with a St. Pat- of Christian young people wUl take ] announce the arrival of a ten- 
rick's Day Bridge party. Nine I Pla« i» Ashland April 14, 15. pou„d baby son on Sunday. March
tables of gueste were at play. 1 and A group of tea are plan- 
Miai Juamta Minish made the' n*”* attend from the Morehead 
tiigtn^ score and Mias Louise' Christian church. The young peo- 
CaudiU, second high. Mias Cath-1 Ple *»tertained
erine Carr was avjarded the Blar­
ney priae.
SL Patrick's Day colors and mo- 
til were carried out in the at- 
tractive decdrationa and refresh­
ments.
home of the various manbers of 
the Ashland ChrisUan church dur­
ing their three-day stay in Ash­
land.
The Morehead Young Peoples’ 
Guild is to present a one-act play 
called "The Talents" before the 
ctmvention Saturday evening.Mias Susanne Chunn. Mrs. E. D.
Patton and Har«tld Pellrey were ^
In^Lejdngton Thursday, for the Reynolds, Jim-
atete tournament. Reynolds, J. B. Calvert and
Mrs. E. D. Patton, Rebecca Pat- (C. G Clayton, 
ton. Harold Pelfrey and Glen Ven- I The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Lan. 
ciU spent the weekend m Blue- dolt will attend the convention as 
field. West Virginia, where they, chaperones to the group Irom 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Pel. Morehead. 
frey. Miss Mary Alice Calvert • • •
accompanied them as far as. Mrs. C. U. Waltz spent several 
Charleston and visia^ relatives days in ML Sterling last week 
there. ^with her daughter. Mrs. Wm.
He has been named Bobby
Judge and Mrs. D. B. Caudill, of 
Morehead. was cast for a leading 
part in the GUbert and Sullivan 
>peretu. "The Mikado.” which was 
given Saturday night at Stuart
Min Catherine PurceU. of Car­
lisle, and Claude Clayton, of More- 
head WBCe united in marriage
Mrs. Clay­
ton formerly ^attended Blorehead 
Stete Teachers CoUege. Mr. Qey­
ton la a graduate. They wOl be 
at home here after May 5. Mrs.
Clayton la teaching school a 
present time.
FMBlty Mambers
Miss Gustavia Caskey and Wil­
liam S. Trayner were mamed 
Grayson March 15. They wi
I by Miss Lulu Hig­
gins of Farmers.
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Caskey and at­
tends high school here.
Mr. Tramer is the son of Rev. 
and Mrs. C. B Trayner and is a 
student at the Morehead Stole 
Teachers CoUege.
Bcfth the young people will con­
tinue their studies. Their many 
friends wish them much happl-
Sirs. Robert Young continues 
quite 01 at her home on Btain 
street Mrs. Tommy Ledford came 
home Wednesday to be with her 
mother. _
PAPER BANGING * PAINTING 
A SPECIALTY







Mrs. A. E. Landolt and Mrs. 
Ernest Jayne were visitors in Mt. 
Sterling Saturday.
Mrs. J. B. Calvert and Mrs. 
Hartley Battoon visited in 
Sterling Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gose 
Jackson, visited Mr. and Mrs. Curt 
Bruce over the weekend.
Miss Maifuerite Bishop end 
Roberto Bishop were in Lexing­
ton. Saturday.
Mrs. C. E. Bishop has bea in 
Albany for the past week where 
she was called by tite iUness of 
Her mother.
Mr. And Mrs. Ban RntertotaMd 
With Annleerearj Party
Misses Eulene Hinton. Betty 
Kirk and Corrine Riggs, of j^lie 
........ .................................Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. R. HaU with 
niversary dinner party Monday 
evening in the kitchenette of AUie 
Young Hall.
Guests present other thin the 
hostesses and guests of honor were 
Miss Tommy Jean Kirk. Bobby 
Wells, Jack Dumford and Wayne 
Wooten.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Elam and 
90^ Cary Lee. of West Liberty.
we^ weekend guests of Mr. and 
■fs^ L. D. Bellamy.
Miss Frances Flood and Coach 
Bobby Tjuighiin were dinner 
guests Monday ni^t at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr.
Mrs. Earl King Senff accom­
panied her mother. BCrs. Thorn- 
Pain toville 
Monday where she wUl visit for 
week.
BCr. and Mrs. J. O. Everhart 
and childroi qiest the wericend 
In Ohio, visiting and
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. ComettC 
celebrated their fifty-eighth wed­
ding anniversary on Wednesday. 
March 15. They woe prpaented 
with a radio by their children. 
Several other peiaona sent gifte 
also. It is sincerely hoped that 
they have many more wedding
Mrs. J. B. HoltzclaW and Amy 
Irene Moore entertained fbculty
manbers and other friends in a 
series of three parties last week 
et the home of Dr. and Mis. Holtz- 
claw.
Thursday evening was devoted 
to Chinese checkers, prizes being 
awarded to Dr. Black and 
Exer Robinson
Friday evening there were six 
tables of bridge for i ladies and 
prizes were won by Mrs. C. B. 
Daugherty and Mrs. W. J. Sam­
ple.
The color scheme for the par­
ties wss carried out m the SL 
Patrick motif. Saturday evening 
the Easter scheme was used and 
bridge was played by couplet.
The hostesses were assisted by
CLUB NOTES ...
To Hmer EenbuAy 
Qebs PederattoM
The Rowan County Womta's 
club and the Morehead Wom«'s 
club will be Joint hostesses at a 
dinner meeting on Tuesday, March 
2g at the Christiaa church at s 
when Mrs. C. C. Carroll, 
presid^t of the Kentucky Feder­
ation,of Women's clubs wlU be the 
guest of honor.
Represeatotives from several 
neighboring clubs have accepted 
invitations to the meeting Mrs. 
Carroll, will be the guest of Mrs. 
R. D. Judd while in Moreheed.
The program for the' evening 
is as follows:
Palls,
Pretodent of the Mor^MMi Wo­
man’s club.
Sonr. “My OM Kentucky Home”
Introduction of Cuesto—Mrs. WU- 
ferd Waltz, Governor of Eighth 
District
The Lone Pilgrim (a folk canta­
ta)—Text aoembied by BueU
Kazee; music arranged by 
Lewis Henry Horton.
Director—Lewis Henry Horton 
Addren: "Federation Highlights— 
Mrs. Q C. Carroll 
Reservations for the dinner may 
be made wiU> the education de- 
partaent of the clubs, Mrs. W. T. 





intend to live up to the pn 
gram.
A similar plan has been set u___________ i p
Mason county by the farm bu­
reau there.
BretoMi Greatest 8in^ Lees
The greatest single cause of lost 
of fertility from Kentucky soils is 
water eroston. according to ths 
University of Koituoky CoUege of 
Agriculture. Practieiaiy the whole 
ares of the state is more or lem 
rolling, mud) of It being too steep 
for cropping systems tbst r*<iuiie 
frequent plowing. Wboe there Is 
enough slope for tlM rainlaU to 
run off. washing occurs unlem 
the Ktil is protected bjrsbme sort 
of vegetation.
According to a report of the Na­
tional Rosources Board (ISM) It
the Uaitad States. '
KentBcky is. and pnAably wlU 
continue to be, primarily, an ag. 
ricultural state. If erosion con­
tinues at. Its present rate, soon 
only part of it wlO, support a sa­
tisfactory rural life, and that pert 
wiU have a severe drain placed 
upon it in the form pt taxai to
and roads tor lha state. Tbs usw- 
fulnea of lend tor future genen- 
tinns is being uiutoly Impaired 
by eroston.
It would be s happy aolutian 
If the fanners upon their own inl- 
tietlve would ad<«t tenning prac- 
tieoi which reduce erotioa.
NOTICE
of fann land in ti 
have b
^d reelamaUtm tor' agrieultui^ 
pOrpoeea; that 125,000.000 acres
The public is most cordially in- |ere available, it
ttad had most of Um original plow 
layer of soil removed; amt that on 
100.000.000 acres more part of,the 
plow Uyer .has been removed.
The total of these screa. 
amount to nearly M percent of 
the total crop and pasture land 
of the United StoCet. While no 
accurate ettimatoi tor Kentucky
Dr. J. B. Hottzetaw and .high 
more prizes went to Mr. Marvin 
E. Geoige and Mrs Lester Rogge. 
Other prizes were wbn by Mr. and 
Mrs. EverharL
Members of the Rowan Ctointy 
Healto Department attended the 
district meeting of the Big Sandy 
Valley Public Health A
held to Ashland. Thuiaday. March
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCaQpugh, 
George McCullough and J. B. Cal­
vert attended the state basket­
ball tournament in Lexington last 
week-end.
4 Place Your Orders Early k
" For Our *iTNE QUALITY BABY CHICKS” "
K
i
Fnm Ky.-U. S. Approved Flacks. Blood-tested by the Staadsrd 
Tebe Deamd. and sU re-setors snd dtaqnmllfted birds removed 
from the floek. If ya« want chicks that live sad crow Into fine | 
hrallers. or fine Uyen. with plenty af type and color, we have i 
them. We hatch WbRe Backs. White Wysadottes. Bamd Rbeks. | 
Stogie Comb Rhode Island Reds. Stogie Comb White Leghoms. 
and at prices yon can weO gftoid to pay.
THE BUILDING.-' Prices, etc., gladly fnnilshed opon request, [
THOMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY |




The Progressive Workers of the .........
Methbdisl chunto held their regu- | mgton and attended the
meeting at the home | g*mes held at the University. 
Mrs. Everett Randall Thurs-' -• .
day. March 16 at 7;30 p. m. Vice 
president Mrs. Austin Riddli
bM ,t th. ™Ons. The M- ,he pu, two moothe
: In Je-lowing program was gl'What A Friend We Hai 
sue—Entire Class 
Scripture Reading—Mrs. Wallace 
Fannin
Prayer—BIr. C. P. Caudill 
Special music constating of Ir-
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans re­
turned Saturday from Florida and 
<^e pre-■ Alabama where they had spent 
tol Qi oast aiha.
Mrs. D. B. CaudiU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Little, of Lexington, 
are vacationing
Sam and Paul Reynolds 
the weekend m Lexington attend, 
tog the state 
G. D. 
ton lariVirgtota
The class decided to send their 
president Mrs. WUliam lAyne a 
flower. Mrs. I,ayne has been ser-, 
iousJy iU tor several days. Games 39 IndictmCIlta 
of Btogo and,Chihese checki^! 
were enjoyed. Delicious refresh-
Grand Jory Retmna
(which he consents to) and repair 
, ;same. There being about twenty
school children on that aide of the
et^ Randall 
Fraley.
Bob Alfrey. who teaches todus- creek 
trial arts in Durham. N. C.. vis­
ited •- ... -e are leaving records tor and Bte. the next Grand Jury of cases ws
tomonwol „ Loxlomm 1«B dopoUowlho J.lter,
W WOU. ^
Mn. Vinrll WoJKonl returoM I jO 
Sunday from Lexington where' 
operated
NEW 8TOBB HEBE
vited to attend the program which 
wlB be held to the auditorium of 
the Chrtattan church, ^o t 
vstion is necessary tor the
PMStavyHem-
The first story hour for chil­
dren, spoiuorud by the Morriiaad 
Branch of the American Asaoeta- 
tion of Univeraity Women 
held last Saturday morning. The 
•tones were told by Mra. Alice 
Palmer Morris who reports a very 
attentive and interested audience 
* ten children.
All chUdren between the ages 
tour to nine are invited to attend 
the story hour every Saturday 
morning at ten o'clock at the Col­
lege Library. Mn. John Palmer 
wUl be the story teller next Sa­
turday rooming.
Invited To Conduct At< 
Composers Meeting
L. H. HortOB WlU taha BWtta a 
qoBcert eg CiatosI EMtuihj eea>- 
poMTs at Ladagtoa Friday night 
■ by
the Lexington Ataimnae clito 
Phi Beta, national honorai^ and 
professianal mualc and' 
fraternity.
Horton wlB ccmduct a 
in two of his own 
“Mother Ctoose" and "Echoes.'
One of the most completely 
equipped restaurants, 
ary and
to Kentucky. Has Mills Cou 
Ice Cream Freezer and horde 
cabineL ^AU new ^uipment
years ago. Store 
and business established 21 years 
same location. Owner unable 
look after business. WlU seU 
a bargain tor cash or to parties 
who have bankable credit will 
seU half down, b^nce In two 
years. Wonderfdl famUy busl- 
Must befseen to te appro.
----
Miss Ruth Mason, of ML Sterl-
 
. m 
m «< l r 
roc
|Miss Ina Vi___
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Helwlg, Mrs,'•encilL ck_____ _
^f^^*»ndoit Mias Marion Louise 
' and Leo Davis Op-
V to LexU^a last
snd service. ^
i Thursday tor thfe toumwent 
WUUam Carl, who is attending 
the Univeraity of Kentucky, spent 
the weekend at home.- 
Bir. and Mrs. Otto Ctair. Mabel 
Orene and Walter Winston Carr 
Md Mrs. Jason Crager were Sun-
, eilfH SEAL HOUSE PAINT 
CHINO OLOSS CNAUEL MATT INAMIL
SATIKOID S SATtNSHUN 
WALL FINISHES
UlSnO FIHISH VARNISH FEEFCCT FLOOR ENAMEL
I
A jewelry and. optical store wUl 
be opened here soon by D 
Day, O. D„ who formerly
business here some years ago. He 
is a nau)>e of Morgan county.
Day is a graduate of the Elgin 
Watchmaker’s school and the Phil­
adelphia Optical college. Re in­
tends to open his business on Maip 
SlreeL one-half block south of the 
postoffice..
KIRK PLACES POURTH .
Jack Kirk ended up in fourth 
place ......................... -
Harry Saddle, that 
fleet foot from AFestem.' took the 
top place wito 384 points to 24 
games, the seme number Jackday guests ot Mn. Ciirr’. the se e nu ber Jack
Mrs. G. R. Fannin, to^ West  ̂j ^’"h *14 points,ertv Washer. Murray, was second.
GUdys'taUd''
Placed tenth to
Otto Carr were in iixingtoniart I®’ Points,
— poinLs.
MJS?Yosei)hine Alfrey returned 1 




. roseph's hospital in Lex- 
mgton Tuesday tor another treat­
ment for injuries recentiy received 
to-an automobUe accident.
, Sidney Alfrey spent Wed- ' FlidaV
nesday in Lexington. |
^ E- Undolt and Mrr.
E. D. Blair were Lexington vis­
itors Tuesday.
Mrs. G. D. Downing was in T.»^ 
togton Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B w..,n 
caUed to Middletown. CMiio, Wed- 
|nes<tay by the de^ of Mr Elam’s 














beUeve that coe 
raphy and
I rsuooable to 
gthetopog-
ratotoU, croaton 
in the state equals the average tor





Matinee At 1:00 P. M. 
Night at 7 P. M.
THURSDAY
HarchSO
ftiart ttekete fsee wHh aay par-
BLUB MOON CAPE 
THE BABGAIN STORt 
C. B. BI8BOP DRUG STORE 
MIDLAND BASING CO. 
BSGAL OROCBBY STORE 
L G. A. GEOCEEY 8TOBR 
aODLAND TRAIL GARAGE 
Cbevrvlrt
WY-8 SERVICE STATION
^ ktod. U .plutateiw 
^rgnUt.r« nmir. Ate 










LET PEKBDOK RtNO 
▼bSlMte Bntee — Nete 
SATURDAY
■KNPREW OP THE ROYAL
Richard IHx - Lwl 
TUESDAY 
PtRATHS OP THE
SCE POIJJBE m tm
T R A I I
A tHEATRE Al
“Comfort Pips Fine Entertainment”
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
FRESHMAN YEAR
DIXIE DUNBAR AND WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 
Shorts; “No Sale” and ‘Ticketing f<w Love”
Friday, March 24th 
“MADE FOR EACH 
OTHER”
With









S«r.p.T Otrloo. uid dupla- 7 of "Seo«l« to Ihc tteno-
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
i ALCATRAZ ISLAND
___ with
JOHN LITEL. ANN SHERIDAN AND DICK PURCELL 





Sbnrto: “Gnins Piares. "Fiyinir Fealhera” and Chnpter 15 nf 
"Spidepa Web”
WEDNESDAY
GLENDA FARRELL. OTTO KRUGER. AND HERBERT 
MumiN
EXPOSED
SborU: "Bermuda laiea at Parddfae" and "Screen Snapahoto”-
, COMINY; NEXT WEEK
“Henrt of* the Nnrtb.r'U’O' Tongh Guya in Society,” amt
“CROWDS PROVE OUR .SIDgAvr
J
